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becauso they woro in the neighbor
hood of a holy church whioh
can not boast of any attend
ance but there was no trouble in
getting n liquor license for an estab
lishment right opposite to tho
church Doles oQioials arrest poo
pie for violating tho liquor laws sivy
at Waialua but they are blind wbon
the same laws aro violatod by thoir
psrsoual pets
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DOLE AND IiiaUOB

Wo humbly suggest to the would
autocrat who is hanging hia
shinglo out as Governor of Hawaii
that he reads the territorial not before ho decides to disallow liquor
Bhops on Port street or to disallow
thePantheon building to bo erected
or a renewal of a lieeuse issued to the
Criterion
bo

¬

We refer to section 55 and the
words Nor shall spirituous liquors
be sold except under such regulations and restrictions as the terri- tbrial legislature shall provide
Under the circumstances would it
iiot be wise for the Governor to do
lay action in regard to the liquor
question until the Legislature of the
Territory has had ita say
¬

TrjE Independent is decidedly opposed to an ppen town butjf Mr
Dole persists iu irritating the voters
ho will simply succeed in seeing
measures adopted and laws made
which if be had a spark of diplom- acy in his skull he could have pre¬
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We are not going to enter on a discourse on the liquor question We
simply say that the rights of all
niuBt be protected and that the Governor must take off his big head
and take a tumble to himself San
Francisco is nearly as largo a city as
Honolulu is and if wo are rightly
informod it is possible for a traveller tc find a saloon on Market and
Kearny streets and any other place
where women and children pa3s by
while shopping
Wo dont think
that women and children in Honolulu are of a moro delicato moral
texture than they are in San Fran- ¬
cisco and we do not think that
those who pass tho licensed saloons
in Honolulu ever give a thought of
the business conducted within the
places or bother their pretty heads
about the matter
¬
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If loafers congregate outside sa- loons it is tho duly of the police
force to make them movo on but
because the police is not doing its
duly wo do not see why men doing
their legitimate business should bo
cast out because the Imperial Jolq

v

Bays so

There is no discrimination in
Doles actions Oh no ho is the
same to all aud he said no to a
license haing granted for a saloon
I

to be located

in the Orpheum
theater Ho said no when Harry A
Juen a saloon keeper who was
burnt out during
he financial
plaguo askod for a license to re- cover at least the loss ho had sus
tained by paying 1025 to the government a short while before his
business was ruined Other petitioners appeared and Mr Dole who
said Not to Juen is now considering
the issuing of a license although the
Chinese- Ohuroh is so near by
I
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The Eastern visitor in San Francisco turns naturally toward Chinatown Ho has heard of its picturesque coloring and is not disappointed An inspection made casually is liko a glimpse at the Orient
tho quaintness of costume speech
and habit unchanged the visitor does
nothave to live near Chinatown to
pass it ou his way to work does not
havo to bo conscious that morally
and physically it is a plagtio spqt
and concerning those things tlio
thoughtful San Franciscan could
give him considerable information
Dr Shrady of New York sajs that
compared with New Yorks China
town the local one is as darkness to
light or heathondom to civilization
Cbinatowu as it is should be ab
olishedWith all its filth and squalor
its underground dens its crowding
together of the scum of a nation not
notable for cleanliness it would
time and time again have given rise
to some epidemic swoepinglhocity
save for benign conditions of location and atmosphere It is so situat
ed that even defective sewers can
not estop its drainage and across it
blow daily winds from the ocean
carrying away its poisons
The
weather isnever hpt borej and thus
tho process of animal decay is slow
and odors that elsewhere atbroiling
sun would iorco from the reeking
gutters and the markets aro not to
be detected Passing through China
town without prying into alleys and
basements one tpay almost avoid
distressing odors save that of fish
and an airy flavor of opium
There is not anothor municipality
in the U S sustaining or permitting
so dirty a terminal district bb China
town Probably there is no other
city in tfhichsiich a sppt pouldhavo
beoufostered without terribly fatal
A question arises as 4o
results
whether San Francisco should long1
or permit the risk In New York old
tenement houses are being torn
down and replaced by large well
vomuaieci anu sunny structure
and yet the ones raised never harbored a tithe of the noisoino impurity
that osters in tho basomdntVaud
secret tunnels of Chinatown But
when Chinatown declines to keop
wholesome and tho bano of its putridity crosses the dividing line the
city baa the right and duty of self- protection
There appears no mot
hod less radical than making an end
to Chinatown
Let its populace be
cleared out its rotting rookeries dis
infected its cellars filled its pave
ments relaid its sewors perfected
and then a now class of tenants be
given possession
The Chinese have taken to thoir
own use a portion of the city that in
their absence would be most desirable To oust them might be regard
ed ns a hardship but tho familiar
rule of the greatest good to tho
greatest number would warrant it
amply The purpose would be not
to deprive them of any right but to
preserve the rights of tho people at
large There is no teoet of common
sense nor religiou which demands
the ignoring or tho toleration of
such a dangerous nuisance as China
town As to providing new quarters
there may be a problem because of
the claim advanced that to drive tho
Chinese to a particular quarter
would bo unconstitutional
This
issue may be evaded by an arousal
of sentiment
If suitable quarters
¬
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n civilized
place aud whioh will insist in the
Legislature and not His Imperial
Majesty the Governor making laws
for tho Torritory
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A Water Cooler

Mr Dolo would not grant a liquor
license to certain resorts at Waikiki
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Family Theatre
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUlt
DAY MATINEE AND NIGITT
Tho Threo Act Comic Opora
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NOTICE Engago seats
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Insure Your House and Furniture

OENEBAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and
New Zealand Insurance Company
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Saturday Matiuoeof OLIVETTE
Special for the Ladies and Children
Prices to all parts of the houso 25
cents
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The Steamer Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
8 r m and other ports of call 12
hours ahead of regular time arriving
attention The fuel costs 0110 in Honolulu Saturday morning
Juno Uth Freight destined for Hilo
cont per hour per burner
on Tuesday thel2tb will be received
on the Claudine wharf on Friday
NO SMOKE
June 8th On June 12th tho Kiuau
will sail at 12 m as usual
NO SMELL
Steamer Claudine will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of time
NO DANGER
arriving in HonoluluSaturdaymoru
ing June 9th
Excursion to Hilo for tho 1th of
July Races Half rato
The Steamer Kinau will sail from
CO Honolulu
W
on Monday July 2ud at
12 m touching at way ports on this
trip a day ahoad of the regular time
LIMITED
Round trip tickets to Hilo and ro
Importers pf Crockery Glass and turn
Intendiud
1250 first class
passengers are requested to book
Houso Furnishing Goods
early Freight will be received at
the Claudine wharf on Friday Judo
29th
Solo Agents for
Steamer Claudine will sail from
EWEL STOVES
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
TANDARD AND
PURITAN 5 r m aud provided twenty tickots
BLUEFLAME WICKLESS are sold from Maui ports to Hilo
OIL STOVES
and return at 1250 each she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
rRlMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEAN ABLE REFRI- ¬ ou Tuesday arriving in Hilo on thn
GERATORS l
mo rning of the 4th Leaving Hilo
DOUBLE COATED
GRANITE t midnight on tho 4th will arrive
IRONWARE
t Kahului on Friday
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We have no kiak coming as far as
Mr Doles fools h actions are con
He is playing right into
cerned
the hands of tho people who will
now elect a Legislature which will

be provided olsewhoro and tho pre
sent quartern closed to Chinoso ten ¬ A
ants this phase of the matter will
arrauge itsolf
Tho condition of Chinatown is a
reproach to proporty owuers Thoy
aro to blame more than tho resid
ents They are the on who por
mit the underground stories tho
overcrowding and th6 unsanitary
unohanging nave for tho worse
state of visible degradation A re
Wick- A
form ia imperative even if it invoh0
A spot in
tho bonding of the city
Oil
tho direotiou of South San Francisco could bo sooured tenements
with no cellars under them reared A
complete sewerage bo provided and
jthoGhinesB encourage to congregate
there This could be donn through
rofiisat to 1st them remain where
thoy aro or elsewhere except in the
location chosen Then the redeem Sec them in the large display
ing of Chinatown would bo possible
window
the streets could bo widened rook
erios destroyed parks insitiltod and
a fair pojjtipn of San Francisco now
worse than waste given a chance to
Too
fulfill its legitimato destiny
The blue llame stove is in
long baa San Francisco protected a
from 7 a
blot ami nurtured a peril The Ar iteration and runs
n to 5 p in without any
gonnnt
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Thoy offer Shoes at J Prico at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Fair
child atjPrice and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the first time
t has everbeen knovn for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is the case
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This phenomenal sale will hegin

July 2
At the Shoe
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Store of

i

A CO
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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